110 East Allegheny Street Martinsburg, Pa.
Phone:(814)793-9122
Bakery Hours: Monday–Saturday 6 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Breakfast orders taken from 6 a.m. to 10:45 a.m.
**Saturdays and holidays 6:00 a.m. to10:30 a.m.
Lunch orders taken from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Take out orders available - stop in to place your order or
call ahead www.mamiescafe.com

French Toast topped with butter and whipped

Breakfast Sandwiches

cream

(Single piece of French Toast $5)

Regular $6.5- Our own brioche bread dipped in our egg batter
Almond Crunch $7.5- Our brioche bread dipped in batter, then
covered in ground almonds and extra crunch

Our Famous Stuffed French Toast $7.5- Our

homemade french bread stuffed with sweetened cream
cheese filling and topped with fresh fruit

Red Raspberry Stuffed French Toast $7.5- Our

homemade french bread stuffed with
raspberry cream cheese and topped with raspberry sauce
and lemon curd

Glazed Doughnut French Toast $7.5- Two of our

famous glazed doughnuts, dipped in batter, grilled and
topped with glaze and fresh strawberries!

Barry’s Open Face Sandwich $10- Our own toasted bread,

layered with shaved ribeye steak, potatoes, peppers, onions,
cheese, and topped with two over easy eggs

Breakfast BLT $9-Bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, Boursin cheese

spread, and two over easy eggs….all in between two pieces
of our homemade toast!

Ribeye Steak, Egg, and Cheese $9 Half $5.5- Scrambled
eggs, cheese, and thinly shaved ribeye steak

Breakfast Sandwich with Meat $8 Half $5- Your choice of

meat (bacon, ham, or sausage), scrambled eggs, and cheese,
served on our homemade toast or bagel (whole only)

Garden Breakfast $7.5 Half $5- Scrambled eggs, cheese, and

loaded with peppers, onions, mushrooms, broccoli, tomatoes,
and spinach served on our homemade toast or bagel (whole
only)

Sticky Bun French Toast $8.5- Two of our

Breakfast Sandwich NO MEAT $6.5 Half $5- Scrambled

Peanut Butter Banana Stuffed French Toast $8.5- Two

Breakfast Grilled Cheese $7.5- Provolone cheese, brie cheese,

amazing sticky buns, dipped in batter, grilled and topped
with gooey sticky sauce!
slices of brioche bread, loaded with PB and bananas in the
middle, and topped with PB sauce!

Pancakes…(Two pancakes per order)

eggs and cheese served on our homemade toast or a bagel
(whole only)
and homemade blueberry jam…melted into a delicious
goodness!

Andouille Sausage $8- Scrambled eggs, cajun andouille sausage
link, peppers, onions, and cheese served on our homemade
sub bun

topped with butter and whipped cream
(Single Pancake $5)

Plain Buttermilk $6.5
Chocolate Chip $7.5
Boston Cream $8.5- Three smaller sized yellow cake

pancakes, layered with homemade vanilla pudding and
smothered in homemade chocolate sauce

Blueberry $7.5
Apple Cinnamon $7.5
Banana Nut Oatmeal $8.5
Hearty Oatmeal $7.5- topped with fresh blueberry sauce
Aunt Syl’s Special- $7.5 One fluffy buttermilk pancake

Omelettes and Eggs Served with our homemade
toasted bread

Cheese Omelette $7
Fresh Spinach and Cheese $7.5
Veggie Omelette $7.5- onions, peppers, mushrooms,
broccoli, tomatoes, spinach, and cheese

Roasted Red Pepper, Brie, and Honey Omelette $8.5
Meat and Cheese Omelette $9-Your choice of bacon, ham,
or sausage

Meat Lovers Omelette $10- Bacon, ham, AND sausage with
cheese

The Works $10- All of the veggies plus all of the meats and
cheese!

Messes

Philly Cheesesteak Omelette $9.5-Shaved ribeye, peppers,

THE MESS! $9 Half $6.5- Tons of fried potatoes, ham,

Eggs & Toast $5
Eggs, Meat, and Toast $7.5
Eggs, Fried Potatoes and Toast $7.5
“A.J.” Special $9- Eggs, meat, fried potatoes, and toast

peppers, onions, eggs, and cheddar cheese served with 2
slices of toast

Grand Canyon $10 Half $7.5- Tons of fried

potatoes, shaved ribeye steak, peppers, onions,
mushrooms, cheddar cheese, queso and seasoned dressing

Sides
Homemade Toast $1.25
Bagel…Made fresh at Mamie’s!!! $2.50

with cream cheese $3
Potatoes $3…with peppers and onions?

Fried
Meat $3- Bacon, Sausage, or Ham
Two eggs $3.5
One egg- $2
Fresh Squeezed OJ $2.25

Check the chalk board for daily specials!

onions, mushrooms and cheese

Others…
“It’s the Big One!” $12- Eggs, meat, fried potatoes, toast, and
TWO buttermilk pancakes
Creme Brûlée Oatmeal $8.5- A large bowl of oatmeal

topped with our homemade pudding, bananas, and Brûléed
sugar

S.O.S- $7.5- Creamed Chipped Beef over two pieces of
homemade toast or fried potatoes

Extras/Add Ins/ Additional Ingredients
Cheese $1 each
Meats $3 each
Vegetables $1 each

Consuming raw and uncooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

